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NAMES AND ORDER 0F THE BOOKS

0F THE NEW TESTAMENT.
MATTIIEW, MARK, LUKE Und JOHN wrobe the Gos-

pel, to show
110w .Jesus recdemed, and wouid save us from

"-Oc.
Roiv He set up His Kingdom, we next have thse

facts
Narrated by Luke, in bhc book cailed the AcTs.

Then, next to Arts-ROMANS--an epistie 0f Paul,
To prove bhat the Gospel is meant for us all.
First antI second CoRIN TIÎIÂS-then make it

appear.
Paul,%vrote Gol's own ivords: so sublime! yet 80

clearl

NeXb-GALATIÂNs-rcveals (whab no 0one inherits)
Salvation by grae: and not tbrough our own

merits.
EFREsIÂNSm;-as tho' this glad strain t0 proiong-
Then breaks forth. exultant in rapturouï song!

PUrLIPPIANS-COLO3S5IANS-bobh, cchoing bhc
strain,

Wibh TiuESssLoNIÂN5% firsb, scrond-Gospei dloc-
trines expiain.

Tien in TimOT1tY, firsi, second-if the Clergy wii
seareh,

They wvill find-as in TITUS-ho1w to govern God'ls
church.

Next, in rHILEMON;-we sec that a runniug slave
May whcu changed by grace become honored and

brave.
Then IIEBREWS-the iast of Paul's letters suis-

lime-
Proves Christ to be God: and bis Gospel, Divine.

Now, lest wc shouldti hink we have nothing to do,
Since, we're sas-ed but by grace-next JAmES

cornes in vicw:
Tu itach us that grave, living power doth impart,
To make us most active anti ioving of heart.

Then PETER, flrst, scrond-iike a voice from bbc
skies-

flids us gird up our îbrength ami push on for the
prize;

,Not with strife ami with cnvy, but in rneeknesa
and love:

As JOHN, in three ietbers-and Ju-DE--d(o next
prove.

And wc sec through tbe vi5ions REVELÂTION at
shows,

A brlght world awaiting our race at its close.
JOsEPH T. HARIRIS.

GOD'S BUILDING.
0f ail the beautiful les8ons

With which, God's bock ta tilled.
This oneC, of wonitcrful sweetness,

Hath oft my being thrilled.
Oh, Nvontlcrftil care of the Fathert

Oh, wvonîlerful love so free!
To know that the Maker of ail] things

Careth s0 mucb for me!

'Tis said that the temple, so stately,
That crowned Moriahi's Hill1,

iVas built Without sound of hanimer,
The tailers working so stili.

Far off from the grand foundation
Was ail the noise ani strain

01 fitting one stone to another,
From base to turret's fane.

Andi when allwere brought together,
Thc stones of every size,

The columus, so stroug and graceful,
Each in its place to risc--

They formed su grand a temple
As neyer before was seen;

So truc in its great proportions,
So brigbt in its glittering sheen.

Yct there is a greater temple,
And God is He who plans;

'Now gath'riug His stones together
For Ilis'I house flot made wîth hands,

And eacbi ransomed soul wilI be there,
Whici levermore, day by day,

Hlles fltting for this great temple,
NN'lich will iast for lever and ayc.

Our pains, temptations and perils,
Our suflerings, sighs and tears,

Are God's chiseis, tools and hammers,
Befoi Ilthe angel appears."1

Let lno one shrink froni thc process,
Let none of the Lord compiain;

But wait with a nsm niok<'-

'Twill flot be ion' or ini vain.

Away from the noise of thc furnace,
Awav from the bui ami sin

Will H1e carry each of lus children,
The beaubiful gates within;

Where earh in appointed station
H1e will fashion one by one,

And Christ wili compiebe the temple,
Himseif for the corner atone.

The Rev. Dr. Gilfillan, Theologa
and Poet, died on the lSth of Augnst ci
heart disease.


